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cut shows the condition of the parts at this time, but the
pliotograph was lot taken until three weeks from the date of
operation. He has per(c'ct contriol over all the inovements of
head and neck. Our readers mav be interested to know that
having but onc parent living, the little fellow lias been admitted
into that excellent institution the Orphans' Home in this city,
andi is making rapid progress in. his schooling. One or two in-
cidents in connection with this case we nay be pardoned for
mentioning. >rhe-worthy and beloved principal of Queen's Uni-
versity was at the time a patient in the hospital, and Iearning
of the bcy's sad loss sent to hini a kind message of love and
synpathy accompanied by a gift of gold. Ben nie was grateful
as veil as delighted and a day or two afterwards announced his
intention of buying two calves with the m-oney so graciously
given, and that one of theni was to 'be for his brother. Bennie
vas a very interesting patient always quick and bright with his

atlswers as the following incident will shew. Dr. Manby, phy-
sician to the Duke and Duchess of York, visited the hospital
on October i5th, and when saying good-bye to the little fellow
Bennie, asked, "WiIl you come and see me again soon, sir?"
"I'm afraid iot, my little mati. Do you know how far I have
travelled already to see you?" "No sir !" " Well, I have
corne nearly 4OooO miles." Quickly came the unexpected reply,

Well, I came nearlv a hundredi miles myself to get here.':

W. G. ANGI.N.

We have the assurance of Parke, Davis & Co., that not one
of the recent tetanus fatalities following vaccination at Camden,
Atlantic City, Bristol, Cleveland, Three Rivers and St. John,
succeeded the employment of their vaccine. In not a single
solitary one of these cases was their vaccine used. We vill-
ingly (in justice to Parke, Davis & Co.), give publicity to this
statement. We would only add that from what we know of
the reliability of the preparations of this firm we would never
have suspected thei- vaccine.


